DICK, M., II, ET AL.: Concealed paroxysmal atrioventricular block: diffuse congenital atrioventricular conduction system disorder with nonpropagated His bundle depolarizations. A 2 1/2-year-oId girl with bradycardia and left bundJe branch block at birth began fo experience "night cries" when deeply asleep. EJectrophysioiogicai study demonstrated congenitai diffuse atrioventricuiar conduction disease with concealed paroxysmal atrioventricuJar block, nonpropagated His bundle depolarizations, severe sinus node ohnormality, and a low atrioventricular /unctionaJ escape rhythm with probable reciprocation. After pacemaker implant, the "night cries" ceased. (PACE, VoJ. 11, September 1988) atrioventricuJar node, compJete heart bJock, paroxysmaJ atrioventricuJar bJock, eJectrophysioIogy, eJectrocardiography
Introduction
Complete interruption of afrioventricular conduction in children is most often congenital in origin or surgically induced; if is usually permanenf, and regardless of mode or fime of onset, it has been localized by His bundle recordings within fhe afriovenfricular node (i.e., above the bundle of His, supraHisian). within the His-Purkinje system (below fbe bundle of His, infraHisian) or within the bundle of His itself (intra-Hisian).' Propagation of the cardiac impulse through the afrioventricular node and/or His-Purkinje system may be altered or even completely and paroxsymally interrupted by fransient changes in vagal tone and/or basic cycle length, as well as the occurrence of tachycardia -dependenf (phase 3) block, bradycardia-dependent (phase 4) block, or concealed extrasystoles (pseudo-afrioventricular block].^"^ In fhis report we outline the unique clinical, elecfrocardiographic, and electropbysiological findings in a 2 1/2-year-old girl witb periods of asysfole during sleep. However, because of the absence of sinus node activity, no regular sinoafrial P waves were presenf on the surface electrocardiogram; electropbysiological study was necessary fo demonstrate fhat the mechanism of the pauses was paroxysmal atrioventricular block concealed from fhe surface recording.
Case Report
The patient weighed 3.4 kg af birfb. Gestation was complicated by apparent (culture negative) maternal genifal berpes at 6 weeks of gestation; the lesions cleared within 10 days. At 4 months of gesfafion mafernal proximal interpbalangeal pain and tenderness, accompanied by an increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate and hypergammaglobulinemia appeared; tbe symptoms spontaneously resolved. A maternal anti-nuclear antibody DICK, ET AL. ular block is unclear. Because of probable reciprocation within the atrioventricular node (see below), relatively early His bundle repolarizations were present. Review of tbe His bundle recordings demonstrated that 90% of His bundle depolarizations with coupling (HH or VH) intervals of 470 ms or less and all beats with coupling intervals of 410 ms or less failed to propagate to the ventricles presumably because of phase 3 (tachycardia-dependent) block. However, although we were able to detect this evidence for phase 3 block, as well as for normal H-V conduction over an intermediate range of couphng intervals, we could not find a third longer cycle length range at which atrioventricular block occurred. Thus, no evidence for phase 4 (bradycardia-dependent) block could be found. Tberefore, tbe most likely mechanism of the observed asystole in this patient is concealed paroxysmal atrioventricular block within tbe right bundle branch mediated through the profound parasympathetic influence of sleep.
Two other levels of abnormality within the cardiac conduction system could be identified. Sinus node abnormality was indicated both by the sinus bradycardia (80 bpm} (Fig. lA) present at birth, and the progression to disappearance of sinus (bigh-to-low) P waves on the surface electrocardiogram and at electrophysiological study.
Tbe third level of abnormality was located within the atrioventricular node. The dominant rbythm was an escape ectopic focus postulated to arise, because of the observed low-to-high atrial activation sequence (Fig. 3) , in tbe low atrioventricular junction at a cycle length of 740-1000 ms . Both during surface ECG monitoring and electrophysiological study tbere was repetitive group beating such that the third or fourth His bundle discharge recurred at constant intervals of 460-470 ms. This pattern of grouped beating can be explained by several mechanisms. At very slow discharge rates subsidiary pacemakers in the rabbit atrioventricular node,^" the rabbit atrioventricular valve leaflet^^ and the canine atrioventricular junction" have been shown to exhibit very slow conduction into adjacent tissue exit block and, with autonomic manipulation, automaticity, and even reciprocation. Although enhanced abnormal automaticity cannot be entirely excluded to explain the grouped beating in our patient with this very slow escape pacemaker rate, the fixed coupling led us to postulate reciprocation within a markedly abnormal atrioventricular node, ln short, the second (or third) impulse during slow retrograde conduction reciprocated within the middle and/or higb atrioventricular node to return to low atrial nodal region and discharge tbe His bundle at a fixed interval. Observations supporting this interpretation of the different levels of reciprocation and block within the atrioventricular node have been reported, using deductive reasoning, from surface human electrocardiograms" as well as from the above cited experimental models.'"'^T he etiology of the atrioventricular conduction system disorder in this child is unknown. The clinical course and the laboratory findings are not convincing of either a maternal collagenvascular disorder, myocarditis, or an intrauterine infection. Because sinus node activity was absent, the escape cardiac rhythm was junctional. The periods of asystole at night could be interperted from the surface electrocardiogram as a pause in the discharge rate of the junctional pacemaker. However, electrophysiological study demonstrated that the cause of the asystole and "night cries" was paroxysmal atrioventricular block distal to the His bundle and concealed from the surface electrocardiogram. The progressive findings in this 2V2-year-old-girl strongly indicated a congenital atrioventricular conduction system disorder and represents an example of concealed paroxysmal atrioventricular block.
